
SAN FRANCISCO’S
BIRTHDAY WAS
MARCH27,1776

So It Is Learned From Narra-
tive of Spanish Padre Who

Was Present

MUSTY OLD DOCUMENT
RECENTLY DECIPHERED

I
Work of Prof. Frederick C. Teg-

gart, Opens a New Page
of Western History

SAM FRANCIS CO.—1 n the tltne-
Ftainod pages of uu old ecclesiastical ;
Spanish document, recently decipher-
ed by Prof. Frederick (\ Teggart, of
tlie University of California. Is told
th*» story of the founding of San Fran-
cisco on March 27, 1776, four months
before the Declaration of Independ ,
euco wes signed at Philadelphia.

The narrative thus translated Is that
of Padre Pedro Font, the first apostle ■
to the Indians of Sun Francisco penin-
sula. It came into the possession of
the Academy of Pacific (’oast History ;
at the State university In the Robert
K. Cowan collection, presented by
Collla P, Huntington. It is a tale of
adventure and of strange human inter- ,
est.

It begins at the presidio of San Mi-
guel de Hoscasitas, In Sonora, Mex ,
where white men had built their
tdwus before the Pilgrim fathers
landed on the Atlantic coast. At that
pueblo Hon Juan Bautista de Aura or*
g.iMized hl« expedition. Padre Font
was tin* missionary member. The
first day the Journey was only three
miles, for most of the time was given
over to singing a mass to the Hlegsed
Virgin of (iuadaloupe, and packing the
mult s. Late In the afternoon the par-
ty ret forth soldiers, muleteers, wives
rs the soldiers. Indian guides, Padre
Font and the .stout-hearted conquista-
dor, (’apt. de Anza. The start was
u»nde in September, 177.'.. The march
lily across a stretch of wild country -

{•■ region as vast as from San Francis-
cd to FI Paso, or from Washington
US Mew Orleans.

: \t the mission of San Xnv|r>r del
Pic, Southern Arizona, the explorers
parsed the last or most northern
Christian settlement The country of
the Apache* was hazardous, but north
of that the Indians were hospitable
: nd kind These friends of the white
men were all foes of the Apaches; and
they came to the camp, kneeling be-
fore Padre Font for baptism, while
Apache scalps dangled from their
gear Proudly these natives showed
the Spaniards their "Casa Grande de
Montezuma.” a great stone edifice
1 ullt, Father Font writes, some fain
>ears before, with timbers brought 7.'.
miles, and cooled by water conveyed
in conduits from the distant river.

At Yuma the expedition founded a
Christian settlement, leaving two
j nests to minister to 3,d00 Indians.
'i nese two padres were named Oarces
and Tomas. They will be written in ;
history one day as the fathers of j
Y uma. Having trafficked at Yuma
with the Indians, giving heada for pro- 1
visions. Cnpt de Anza led his partv I
on across what is now Imperial
county.

This was a desperate lpg of the
march. Once tye cattle stampeded In
the desert and ran hack to a wafer i
1 ole. Another time the party was 1
snowbound and suffered Intensely . j
Christmas Tiny they halted all day "for i
tnp reason.” writes the chronicler.
‘ that on thl.s holy night of the Nativ-
ity the wife of a soldier happily gave
birth to a son, and because the weath-
er was very raw and foggy.” And!
when a few- days later the party enmn.
ed near the rocks of San Carlos Pass,
t.t almost the summit of the Sierra
Mldre. an earthquake came, "accom-
pafiied by an Instantaneous and loud
no|ve.”

Reaching Mission San Gabriel, the
commander learned of the massacre
of the while men at Son Pietro, where
Father Luis Jaime had been murder-
s and. Capt. de Anza and Padre Font took
twenty men and went as a punitive ex-
pedition. From a blabbing old woman
they learned the story of the murder.
Thcv took thirteen prisoners and
drove the revolting mission Indians .
Info the mountains.

Six soldiers were then sent with let- J
tern to Sonora. The party thus reduc-
ed was harassed n few days later |
when, on returning to San Gabriel, '
a musketeer deserted, taking four ser-
vants and muleteers and thirty ani-
mals and loot. He had to he chased j
over the mountains Into the desert be-
fore he was taken

At the Golden Gate.
March 27. 1 77♦'». the party reached'

th<s Golden Gate, made camp, and ;
tiio’re tlo* settlers were ]pfr to found 1
San Franc'sco The holy cross was j
erected "on the extremity of the j
white cliff at the inner point of the
entrance to the harbor.” There D#1

Anza planned a fort, commanding th°
entrance to the harbor with musket
fire. Leaving the settlers, lip Anza
r tiff his troop returned, exploring to
she east of the peninsula, finding the
then unknown San Joaquin river, and
i » turning finally to Yuma, where they
learned that Father Garres was miss
Ing. He bad gone away to find an en-
,rancp inio Mew Mexico Whether he
bad succeeded or been hv In-
f-ana or filed of bis ailments Padre
Font did not know. Padre Font and
the othefs got safely back to Sonora
after »w<> months, sod n* Gre-mission
of Cres was Inscribed the hronlcle
which is now transcribed

FIND WRGI AR TOOLS
AND ARREST SUSPECT

Detectives Wilkinson and Down
raided the room of Arthur Schmidt,
burglar suspect, at No 10.1 .Montcalm
st. eaßt, FrTdav morning, and when
thev found a small electric flash light,
a “jimmy” and a piece «>f rul»l»er hose
loaded with lead, they decided to take
Srhmltt In for Investigation.

They had received Information frofli
Mew York that Schmitt and another
young man \Vfire on their way here,
and would bear watching, aa they
weife hurrlars.

Detectives Wilkinson and Down
“spotted” Schmitt on the street from
description, and trnlled him until they
locited his room.

Tliey found no stolen property, hut
decaafe that ther are on the lookout
for*gome, and believe that Schmitt
and* bit unidentified companion may
have had a hand In some of the recent
burflart«>

SEND FAKE CALLS FOR
AMBULANCE; JAILED

Pair of Men With Perverted
Idea of Humor Sentenced

to 30 Days in Bafitile

Numerous "fake” calls to the Mich-
igan Ambulance Cos. caused the con-
cern to do a little detective work,

THE DETROIT TIME! MAY 1913.

Thursday, which resulted In Jail sen
tencpH of 30 days each for John Or-
man, of No. 556 Glinnau-ave., aud Mar-
tin Marseblack, of Orleans aud Divl-
slon-ats. The men were given their
choice of paying >lO fine, and $6 60
costs each or spending 30 days in the
workhouse, when hnled before Justice
Binder, of Hatntramck. They choao
the latter alternative.

Both were under the influence of
liquor and thought it would funny to
send iu a "fake" ambulance call,
which is a serious offense, under the
statutes.

Their capture resulted from some
clever work by the ambulance men,

who pb-uiied Ignorance of the way to
the uddnsHts mentioned, and asked
one of the men to meet th**m and
direct them on their way to "Whiting
at." The two men were nabbed and
taken to the Harntramck jail.

ALLEGED FORGER MAKES
FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

Frank Walsh. alias ‘■Dauber”
Walsh, alias William IV Woodruff, ar-

rested here some time ago on >i

charge of signing Hugh Chalmers'
name to a check for s!do, which h<*
passed on the Great Northern hotel

iof Chicago, U mukiug u desperate
!i*ht for his liberty.

He put up a legal battle against be-
' ing extradiimi. bm Guv. Ferris signed
the papers, for Detective William H.

j McGrath, of Chicago, to take Walsh
I buck for trial.
i Friday morning. Attorney Thomas

: t’hawke stopped the ChUago police
J from taking Walsh away, by obtain-
l ing a wilt of habeas corpus f« *r the
I prisoner.
I Judge Yati Zilc will take the mat-
j ter up. Saturday, when the poll' ** will
j have to show cause why Walsh
j should not be released.

Standing out as one of the Imposing *

structures in the business district of H
Detroit, tlw* new Netting building on |
Broadway is now occupied by the (’.

J. Netting Cos., dealers in lighting fix-
tures, etc., and other weii-kuown
firms, including the Hchroeder Broth-
ers Hardware Cos. This building,
which represents everything that U
modern, has added greatly to the at-
tractiveness of Broadway, which has
forged to the front so rapidly
in the last decade as one of most
important business thoroughfares in
the city. "Progressive Detroit” is
represented hi this street In the* full
meaning of the term, and the Netting
firm, whirh has Just completed the
building for its new home, and other
concern* along the street have done
much to bring home the conviction
that their confidence in the develop-
ment of the city hHs Iren well placed
and their faith well held. *

Time was when Wood w nrd-ave
was considered practically the only
street in which were located really
cosmopolitan business establishments,
but in the past 10 years other thor-
oughfares have conn* ahead so rapidly
that they- now compare very favorably
with Woodward ave. With the ex-
pansion of trie city, due to a large ex-
tent to the automobile Industry, al
ways sure and reliable, business men
of keen foresight, saw years ago that
property on adjacent streets to Wood-
ward ave., offered an exceptional op-
portunity to meet the needs of the
hour in years to come. And with the
conviction many Detroiters have
built handsome buildings on side
streets and are now quartered com-
modlouslv in them. The Netting firm
which had been located on Wood-
ward ave for more than IF* years, is
one of these concerns that has seized
a favorable opportunity- and located
on thriving Broadway

The success of any firm ts always
indicative of the quality or quantity
of Its patronage The Netting firm has
won n large following In Detroit by a
sound business pollcv that has always
been. "Strictly A-l articles at reason-
able prices." and the reputation of
flu* firm serves as a stamp of reliabil-
ity rn every article that leaves the
«*or*. With Broadwav standing out
as one of the important trade centers t
in the city the Netting firm is in an
exceptionally advantageous position to
fill orders on short notice out of a
s'oek that is complete and up-to-date
in every particular.

LABORER ARRESTED
ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Salvo Tomlllo. an Italian laborer,
was arrested by Detectives Repp ami
Rla k, Thursday night, on advices
from the Chicago police, who want
him for conspiracy to defraud.

They declare that Tbmillo was on
gaged to marry a girl named Kegne
Leon!, In Chicago, and that he obtain-
ed slou from her. stating that he was !
going to buy furniture with It. Then (
lie disappeared. He was traced to De-
troit, and local police were asked to ;

lock him up. He says he is innocent.

LIEUT. TITTLE (JOES
ON THE RETIRED LIST

Detective Lieut. Clement R. Tuttle, ,
member of thp police force for 32 i
years, during much of which time he
was assigned to the special duty of
keeping watch over the financial dls- j
triet, was retired at his own request,
Thursday.

Attend First Game, Lose Jobs.
FORT WAYNE, Ind., May 2—Fifty

employes of the Fort Wayne corru-
gated paper company quit, work ves- 1
terdav afternoon and attended the !
opening game of the Centra! baseball
league, although the factory's manage- -
ment had refused to grant the layoff.
This morning the whole 50 w-ere dpi j
charged. '

OUR MOTTO-QUALITY

We Have Moved Into Our
Handsome ..

New Building 71 Broadway
And bid you welcome. We respectfully invite you to call and inspect
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Lighting
Fixtures

■/•V

Electro-
liers

Table
Lamps

Mantels

Fire-
place

Trim-
mings

files,
Etc.

THE C. J. NETTING CO.
Get our Estimates on Light- « e TY AtT mtr 1

Ing Fixtures before purchas- 7 Immmm mm | j'TQ Cl W' dijr
.„9 or contracting .1..wh.r.,

JeL Mai„ 5062-5063

THOSE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN

Builders' Hardware, Tools,
Supplies and House Furnishings
Are invited to inspect our commodious quarters in the new NETTING BUILDING on or
after May 20.

We will have one of the most up-to-date stores in the Middle West. Shelving
equipment is now being; manufactured on the unit plan similar to bookcases for the
perfect display of these goods. Everything will be under glass and will be numbered so
customers can quickly select their requirements. The entire mezzanine floor will he
devoted to Builders* Hardware and Estimating Rooms. Second floor exclusively for
House Furnishings.

Schroeder Bros. Hardware Cos.
7 5 Broadway

Builders McCormick WreekingCos.
Office 6f Yards 179-181 Baker St.

and All kinds of building material bought
and sold. *

*

\\T‘VCkfAfCkVC J
p,umbin« *uppiie* at CUT PR,CES

1/1/ g K direct to consumer:WW 1 Vk*l\vl O7W phone w 90_J

PETITIONS FOR CUSTODY
OF HIS FIVE CHILDREN

Edgar L. Hopp. No. 1-348 Howard-
st . has petttlonad the circuit court

i for a writ of habeas corpus to get pos*
| session of bis five children, Harold,

14; Minna, 13; Albln. 10; Edwlu. 7.
and Rtchard. 2, who he says, are now

! in the custody of Ed Duffy, living next
i door tot the Hopp house. Hopp re-
cites that his wife. Huldn. was bent to
Pontiac asylum by the probate court,

j April 23. and that the children were
taken by Duffy during his absence on
April 30. Hopp’s neighbors are said

| to he unfriendly to him.

Handsome New Netting Building Booms Broadwa

The' Broadway Bath House and
Barber Shop *e9fißas^^

79 BROADWAY
(fnder Now Tho only Ru^Ladies or Gentlemen. (»ood Bod and Turkish Bath tor

*"CU SSv • Thoß* Ch.rrr 1243-R F GOBLIW

I|§sr
** 4m. * 4*.*

BY TOM JACNIOY
Thoy won’t cut dv>wa the dollar Wttl

Til. rs N no USM doing M.
Just put on# In pour pookot, end

it won’t itay lons—you knew.
Job Priatfag Dmm NlgM rilM

WHnfle* f«. IS Jaka R^t

The Hchroeder Brothers* Hardware ;

Cos. has taken commodious quarters :
In the Netting building and invitee
all those Interested in builders’ hard* :5
ware, tools, supplies and house far* '
nlshlngs to Inspect Its store os Os
after May 20. Complete equlpmeat Is
being manufactured to make It obs $
of the most complete and nraderfc
hardware establishments In the Mid*
die West and the prediction can bo
made safely that the reputation of <
Broadway as a trade center will be
greatly added to when this Arm com*
pletes the details for Its now hosse.
There Is little likelihood of autOBMS*
bile congestion on Broadway, tha -

street being wide and coraaiodkKis,
and this fact Is adding to Ita prostigs
as a shopping center.

There is always room for an up-to*
date epicurean establishment In a
thriving city like Detroit WeHer** at
80 Broadway Is filling a long-felt want
This is a strictly cosmopolitan lunch
parlor and cafeteria. “A place for
good things to eat,” Is a motto that
Is closely linked to this plseo and a
visit to the attractive establishment
reveals st once that the motq If of*
pecially appropriate. Everything that
is known to the art of taodarn ooohlng
Is kept on hand, freshly baked and,
keenly appetising. Weller delivers
fresh baked goods from the ovens of
the consumer, keeps a large assort-
ment and gives good servloo.

The Broadway bathhouse and bar-
ber shop, located near the Netting
building, Is now under now minsgs
ment. This plane Is heralded a# a
modern Turkish bath satabfUkmont
and should do a thriving business If
the up-to-date appearance of the
place Is a criterion. A masseur who
learned his profession in the Orient,
and who Is considered one of the bast
experts In his chosen line in ths
country Is employed here.

The McCormick Housewrscklng Cq.,
located at Not. 179-181 Baker-st.,
cleared the location for the new Net-
ting structure. This representative
firm has many Important contract#,
placed by the most reliable establish-
ments 1i» the city* *

KOLBE’S LICENSE TO GO
TO CHARLEVOIX HOTEL

Paul Kolbe, present occupant o'
the Belle Isle casino, who will b
put out of business as soon as th t

city Is ready to operate the Isis-
concessions, has filed an applies*:
for the transfer of the casino Hr*
license to'the CharlevOl* hotel. N f
45 Park-et. The application was pri

sented in the special meeting of tv
council. Thurrfiy night, and refem-si
to the committee on liquor regulation

Last Tuesday night, Kolbe w.v
granted a renewal of the casin'-
liquor license with the understanding
that he transfer the license to an

1 other location as soon as possible
Beer will not be sold In the casino

' under municipal operation.
The council committee on liquor

| regulation refused to act on the ep-

i plication of the Charlevoix for a re-
-1 newal of Its liquor license because
• the application was filed too late. The
' bar is now closed.

Chairman Dingeman said, Friday
morning, that the liquor committee
would grant Kolbe’s application for a
transfer. The committee had no re-
ports against the Charlevoix hotel
bar. and the aldermen are Inclined to
be partial to Kolbe who has been un-
fortune In bis management of the
Island casino.

Asks $50,000 Damages.
Marie Purdie, administrator of the

estate of Jsmes Purdie, has begun 4

suit for $50,000 damages agalnet the
Mdrphy Power Cos. and Charles E.
McGregor, of the Central Boiler
Works, alleging that they were re-
sponsible for Purdie's death. May 8,
1912. Purdie, she say*, while working

for McGregor as a boiler-maker in the
plant Os the Murphy Power Cos., wa»

* overcome by escaping gas fumes.

WKTT FR On Broadway

Fresh "Baked Goods from Our Ovens to You
Good Service and Large Assortments

Try Us Tomorrow and Be Convinced

WEILER'S
# *

Cafeteria Lunch Parlor
,0 80 Broadway


